VIRON SALT
CHLORINATOR

Viron Salt Chlorinator
Energy efficient switch mode power supply
Robust reliable construction
Intelligent self cleaning for long life
Touch pad and time clock control

Viron Salt Chlorinator
medium to swim in.
It’s one reason why salt chlorinators are now the
accepted standard for pool sanitising.
liquid crystal display. The inbuilt time clock can be
AstralPool’s new Viron Salt Chlorinator brings a
-

INTELLIgENT SELf CLEANINg

-

through the electrolytic plates in the Viron chlorinator cell to form chlorine which kills all the contamalgae from forming. What a nice solution – particularly when some of these minerals and salts can be
so good for the health of your family just by being in

attracts a build up of calcium and other debris
which requires periodic cleaning. Most chlorinators
es the residue of calcium and debris on the anode. The intelligent Viron chlorinator analyses the
output setting to optimise the polarity of the elec-

the life of your chlorinator.

POOL OR SPA SELECTION

EffICIENCy

demand for sanitiser is greatly reduced. It’s simple
your pool safe and healthy.

CONTROL
Manual dosing with liquid or granular chlorine can
ron Salt Chlorinator continually generates chlorine

CONVENIENCE
The easy to use touch pad enables complete control of your pump and sanitiser system. While easy
swimming pool a pleasure to own and use. Chlo-

only needs a fraction of the sanitiser that your pool
requires. One touch of the “Spa” button on the
Viron chlorinator and your sanitiser output is automatically reduced to suit the demands of your spa.
-

your spa or pool. Just another way the Viron Chlorinator looks after your family.

fILTER BACkWASH TIMINg

help seal and cool critical electronic components.

Sand filters require regular backwashing to release
the entrapped dirt and debris. The Viron Chlorinator

withstand high temperature and uV radiation in

backwashed for the correct period and turns off

MINERAL SALTS

of sanitiser and by-products during the backwash
process. This feature also ensures that the pump
cannot accidently be left running and empty the

The Viron Chlorinator is suitable for use with pool
salt or AstralPool’s unique AcquaTherepe Minerals

INTEgRATION
tion and your Viron Chlorinator will automatically

The Viron Chlorinator can be integrated with the
AstralPool Viron Connect Pool and Spa AutomaWhen installed with the (optional) Viron Connect

-

lighting from inside your home. Program your faand spa ownership easy and pleasurable for the
whole family.

modes.

BuILT fOR AuSTRALIA

WARRANTy

conditions in the world for pool equipment. unlike
rain and infestation by small insects and animals.
So the Viron Chlorinator has been designed with

the power pack.

SPECIfICATION
Model

Product Chlorine
Pool Volume
Code
Output / hour (litres)
Temperate
Climate

Max
Pump
Size

Max Current
Including
Pump

8 amps

10 amps

10808

8 amps

10 amps

10816

8 amps

10 amps

10817

8 amps

10 amps

V18 Viron Salt Chlorinator 10807

18gm/h

Pool Volume
(litres) Tropical
climate

* Temperate climate water temperatures are lower and therefore inhibit algae and bacteria
** Tropical climate water teperatures are higher and require higher chlorine output to combat algae and bacterial growth
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